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SPELLS

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penh's spells quality.
Why?
Because.;

tight fa the patented
_

' new container . the
V -'

. - quality U *^6Baled in.
95So Penn'a is always fraah
. an entirely new idea for
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really
*: tObftCCO?

- Buy Ponn'a the next time. /
"tlotica-tha finecoo-

dition.
And'after that, use fresh

chewlftgTobacco. Penn's.

"\V . o

an apppeae to the
'*

.- Ex-service men of
- .- V H-

^XRSON COUNTV
' T wish to uree. all ilw n.wihmir

men. of Pn»n County, to join the
_.-., 1 iiren^r Blackwell Poet of The Ameri'"TC can'Legion at Roshoro. TIJj fact that

Bp thia-poeniears" the name of the soldierwho received the highest mill
I tary honor's hestowed-by-The United

| States also, the fact that this.,sr.Mier
a Person Ooutity boy, was the only
North Carplinisn to receive act highy an honor shoald make every et-*pvjeeman proud to be a member of

. this poet.;
Since. November 11th laat this post

. has grown from a hunch ot entlJjsie?
tic boosting yith f -r ; i-np - .

*' wcfl orgpiwred post with p" chrtr
toomof their c«yn in "which to hold

... their. Hustings. , . =

We contend that a~ patriots service
* to its country* does not. begin with

a declaration ofwar, or end with the
sittniiltt of it trcflty of pence -'1>f« believV that by joining the Le-'
tf.An ani tfinVin- \... Sell U. 1..

»hiw.. w- .tv »vtr »* til ..>^1,1 f

-v better condition to" be of .service to
' each othernnd niso^to our .country. »

* Members of the-: Legion receive'
free ofcharge 'Die itmwrcan Legion

. Weekly, a pgjScr whichiatbne is. war::
"about as much as' it cos'ts yqjt t^.«joiri
"Como on- boys, join js^'us, lets

, ..
%

be buddi'ds again. ...
<

» -I have, been appojiU.^, lo-
cal pesr to-get up-'in>rS&f history- or
record of J.he soldiers of Person Co

. : Will all you egtseryice men please
send ine the following information ?
Your full name.

When did you enter the sbrvice?

JVHat are the names, of the Military
organizations in which j'Oiv served,
"Co., reg., dig, etc- to

. TMd'you serve overseas? H'ow loirg-a

oversets nam'ft your.organization and
the place stationed.
Give the names of the front on

which you served, also name the
battles that you'were in.

ic- Were you wounded y- Did you re-
ceive any citations "gr medals if JOT
did. please rtame them?
"When did you lesveTheLJ, S! ?

Whtn did yofl refurt?
If -ymi were stationed nr the D. 8

Iholughout your service. give the r.|' *amo of the place wlJare you were,

'ejatiened, .

*

^

j. Whcrt and wherd were you risvshaijled? ,

\ Some fellows wlJj Ivc j&et seam-1
ed.to be backward abobt gtvihg their
history because son'te btheit fellow

--1 ~ did- a- HUie anore than he did.'THit is
/' the wjong view to ta.ke ht the. mad7ter. It is well known that very few.

-aphene wo seated. We.aU»di4 our beat
; t-v> WaThlbiynfcl--to us and: wm>»-»U- _glad when ft. was over; so letir Hcot

_

f»m you all, ** *

Will the relatives of dopoaaad ,"sol'~-~HllW*.',jl)h;MC soud Hie iiifumuiitlw
~ . rtpWwAd' f "i
r-.- -

, ;--AU colored people should sign this
abbreviation (twit -oeford" LhBlr Jlarmr

_
When writihjt 'if you hwtany in.

'

mrnuition not covered by these que**'±r^kw.,-T"winthi;iiii'?(.ii'ty em it aiko.
p..r^.ilv .^

davis, !

. ^Itosboro. Nr C. Route 6, Bex &

L .^~JE3

1
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FOR THEfOULTRY
-.---my

Proper+touaingls Secret of Sucg-cess With CWbkens. : _' j

SOOU7HOUSE FOJT 200 HfcJfiT;
* .-V 'Vri

This Design Provide# Frssh A1r WitK.
' out Draught, a.hkaxlmum "of

Light arid Ample Protection 1
From th#^ Weather,

By.-WILLIAM A.-.f*AU>OWD"
7-MrT .William Ai- Radford ..will answer
questions and give advice FREE *OB^
COST "on" fill subjects pertalhing to the
subject of building work on the farm.- for."
the. readers of this*-paper. On account of
his wide experience as Editor. Author andManufacturer,he Is, without dpubt," the
highest' authority on all these subjects.
Address aU inQulriea to'William A. Radford.N*o. 1827 prairie avenue; Chicago.
III., and- only inclose fwo-cent sta/np-for.
r«plr- ; ..

V It tfei" ndulITfcfeder HVeft on a farm
In his or hevLyouth nud daUy'"hunted
the eggs," "hunted" was the right name
for tJUs youthful farm chore. For It
uas uot until comparatively a few
years ugo that the Importance of the
fatm poultry flock and Its- housing
($11% to be realized. Chickens usuallyhad ihe run of the place? the yard
AKninf >So tltHmhAtlco inn»l /.H./A r,. ...v>

buildings and the fields; they went .to
rotwt In trees, or wherever their In-.
oHnatlons sugg-.; led tnd hint's their
Hewn- In the afuhlo mangers, hay loft
and other desirable riiaces.
But with the help ot_lhfe-Strttd~H|Trl-

oulfiu-tthcolleges farmers have tteen
brought- to. realise that there Is a good
profit from poultry. The hefts dally
produce a crop of eggs'that brings
In a continuous-Sow of'cash; also .they
furnish the farm home with healthful
food, hoth eggs and meat. Properly
taped fo.r and housed, the farm poultry
flock Is most profitable.

Records of costs, -production and
receipts wore carefully kept on the
(locks of flfty-ttto .,... West Virginia
farm; last >cui mid Hit1 results US- "

totUshed even the most optimistic
poultry adherents. -The average cash
Income ubove the emit of feeding was
>313/"? while one (armer-wtth lOGheos

hodcash receipts1 of white the
costs for teed weVe. $240,- leaving anetreturn for labor, etc. pt JfiSTO.

Successful poultry raisers and
farmers now bend their energies to5

"#|l
' 'li tSSSi: EH^QOW -IWB03T !?.j-.!7[ / "/EcRAia'.i;1 '- | '- 1

ward one point.productlon'TijPeggswhen^irtoes'Sri1 highest. which Is duringtlif li»ffr".three month# of the year.
To_do this they practice scientific feeding,close culling of the flnck#-so as-to-retainthe layers and fa quleklyjnnrket-

tlXu__uoohi) nil liDcrmalntuin the flock
during the cplfl weather -In a well-oonstructedpoultry house. In fact, managementof a poultry flock la a science
In ijself.
Shown -hi Hie i> -. 1)111 n nli.| IIIIIUII'U.

tlori It a good, but not expensive poultryboose that will furnish adequate
quarters for 'a flock of 200 chickens.
This house is 14 feet wide nnd GO feet
long, which gives ei^ch hen slightly

moretnnp' four square feet of-space.
The house Is divided Into five sections,
jajh bi which may be closed to "the
nevE o8f. -Thus the pullets, wbleh,
when they are about to lay, should
got be allowed to run with- old hens,
ma> be kept separate, and the flock
cari. be divided so that none of tHe
illsotiscS Jtens tire, subject to will
sw eep through the whole house should
they get a start.

~ *

' '

This house Is of frame construction,
set on a concrete foundation. It
should be located on a well-drained
Eltu. rwcfo-nhly.u plow of glUllllll
that olArxui Init'OPtl th<i crntlfH (Vnfl

rtde has ninny windows, and this side
should (ace the. south so ft* to get
the fnth -benHit of the: enn ob the
short winter days. The concrete'floor
should tic covered with litter untitle ,

f^e4_-sorttcrcd lu U. thus forcing the
hens to eeercHe III OHWr it* gel

their(eed. The-' feeding yhontd tie
done regularly at stated hsiorm} «#d
In .it 11 i'eie .linlBMoiwl'miilon. oiu»|in»Mdqfench food as the liens sfGl Ih summer
when thev 'lire allowed range over the
Timor 'i'h<> vUiTdowa provide. VMIWF

tlotrwhich Is Vitftentlol Cot Lho-lienlth

'taken mi ""Id isn't -trttidy
"atlow' HiM-ottfiiaOT-atr td roac in so

old draught "SvttPplhK ihrongil the^
house tsnses rcai|i. ,6r tnffnenr.n. wldchT
-tnn_ shore time, will Mil iiany-et-the"

Thy -r Eh::.' I nriftmrani.V rue j
.

-Jt-

X^TIIS BflXBOEQ COIIRIKK

titerlor view of tjc building .' ...

1m e* uini lii III1 lilt1 >-|liiijidiai" should
be placed. The roosta artr located attheUnit ot the In.am. iiIiiil iliiiiii
la lesa light: Plenty-of room should
be provided on tl>e roosts sodherbflefwill' not, be cro»Ylfd,>-i;CT>dSth the
roosts are .removable-dropping boards
eo that the uihnure may ?>e pairfeved '

frequently. Cleanttnfess Lt Important
In a poultry boose.. The walla should
be kept well whitewashed, ami the
litter on the floor changed.frequently.
Tin- nests should It- » f.Hit mpara. with I
They, should be BJled with hny'or"straw
that U as "soft is poeslbln, so that the
hens will be comfortable..
Ggnlter egg f.T<MUCtlmr-t«-Ucurod-

Lathewlntej-ttrae by instnlllhg"electric
lights-In the house. The poultry on
t ho American farm orfJ»Ifrsr«l lu tropbcat.nfrfl 3i'im-iroiuc»l countries and
to be normal should! not be kept Lu
the dark more than sis or seven hours..
Many- .farmers have Installed eleculc
lights,- which are automatically turned
on early in- tho- morning.about A
o'clock.by an alarm dock, which
throws a switch. A feed of grain'lias
beep scattered In the Utter.after dark
the .erenlnc before, end as the .lights
flash on." (he hens -wilt, fly from the
rbostrand go~76~w.ork garrtef'.ng (heir
breakfasts. It Is exercise that keeps
them laying.exercise coupled with
proper feed. An Inaftlve hen gets fat
and does not^hry as weU as a hen that
Is kept on the move by her desire for
food, "

As was stated, there Is a good profItIn I farm poultry flock, which on
the average farm should number at
least 200 hens anil roosters. But In
order to reap this protit adequate
quarters must be provided.
nvcTrnv un'urs snVii*iaii
mivjitm »VHiilO' OULU IIUW

Why Arc the Haberdasheries In the
Big Citiee Constantly on the

Verge of Trouble?
» .

Anions the curiosities of our urban'
landscape * are the_ haberdasheries
which are Jafet about t_o move away, or
fall, or go out ofboslness. _A« long
as the memory of man ruuneth, from
their windows, blossoming- with shirts
of all colors, has Bashed that same
categorical Imperative: "Must Muve
Qgt at Ouce"."Must raise 'Money at
Once"."It's An Over, Our Loaa Tour
Gain".and so on. ,

And yet they persist, and nothing
seems more permanent! You go away
.to Europe, the Andes! the- South
pole. Wars rage, empires.rise and
fall. You return to find friends disappeared,old bachelors married, .the
old house replaced by some, towering

"

_

^FSEDiNGf^ftQR >
hotel, but there, lu this apparently
unstable and dissolving world,, stand
these Cllbrnlturs of trade-Vgofng at
oncei-"

.

1 ;

.What is .there in the'nature~«#~n
sul«.oeeinlngjy at) unbelt, retried and

domesticatedft bit of civtllnfed Itfc.
which lends Itself to this apparently
breathless- manner of vending? ;iMw
Leslie's. 1'erhaps the explanation
lies not In a shirt '""- f" n innu> fash-

Ion,whichsomehow, none
'

knowe-miyrilhe a pig headline In the
Snn Kraai^Soo, papers, with the result
that In that Interesting town you will
find men departs and of solid culture
editing nownpopertt- which limit aa If

thftywere, written by delirious highwaymen|* - 1.!
'

<

Glorious Evening of Life.
Mastery of the body comes through

mastery'of tire tuentnl. Age does .apt
deftenrt on thtKyears. but rnther upon
thevftientnl, attiihtle toward the years.
We grow old and lose vitality when we
cease to be-mentally alWg .and refuse
new Ideas. -i
-The evening of life should be sweetest,'the calmest,, the serenest, the

fonngest-mpl the mrist plrirl~n.It Is
Oteuthat -we are riper In- experience..

more balnaced. keener Ifl Judgment,
cleaner In -perspective, otir characters
more beanttfnl, our tempers sweeter i
nnd our spirits mora Jubilant than 4a
botUly youth.

have Ix-gpn tp-llv» thai we
ituuw uinuiu^ 19 jjtrinmnjin »>ui. cnungeUtUI_IH1U..y e auiT continually .«gi-

TThgup Within us a renewing process*
of »ulnd nn<l benrt..

The* 4>ther. Haft

S5^rtne cmqreji" vynliai In "n' inuuliy I
hotel. I'iMi.i.'

"f don't wont any egg*," siild thi)

c^wij) hotel* air I heaV'ta egg*. eggs,
eggtn

^
ffnv«rt yon anything else op .anl'l'tho

culler.' hopefully,."ua'a got bacou." .Birmingham
Agu-ucram, T ~ \

"*

^T-V '- " 1.TA*~
-:-7 .- »-

'
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"iM/ss atssimsmot it hakes-me
-V BESIDES THE EXPENSIVE TK

WSS+f/mSF/eD: YES, OUR ORES
BY TRE-SAME MANUFACTURER

< TR
THE"LARGE CltY_STORES CAN

IGN8 THAN THE HOME STORE. HI
BY LARGE FACTORIES AND PLAC
TATfVES. THE BUYER AT THE HO
DaTHE LARGE CITY STORE BUYI
ILLUSTRATION IS SELF-EXPLANj
TOWN SHOPPERS.
MORAL:.CONTENTFENT IS WEA1

nm WF.f.ffAUl/ IP-nil MT

> BECAUSE>YOl

SERGEANT & CLAYTON ROX
The Sanitary Grocery Store
Phone us your wants.prompt
~T- delivery.
-. -. thf
Davis drug company

j....Roxboro, N* C. .

Make our i^tore yourheadquar-
r. ters

i . -4 r

BRADSHER & GATES H
,. RoxboroT^N. C.
Bring your automobile troubles Block'

td~UH fQ _

MOE GOODMAN JACK

White Front, Court Street"'" Stu.de
- Our prices win.try us 0

THE PEOPLES BANKr~ ~r~

Oldest and Strongest pj.e
Assets over One Million Dollars Your

BANK OPjT ROXW)RO. 1=

Safety deposit boxes fbr cent._
Your Account Solicied.

.

-... Supe
FIRST NATIQNAt"BANK, g

Capital 370,000.00 .a.
Cnmiin '<»<ri Profit. Mft nnn nn u"
LJUi j/iuo (iitu x. Aiswbo ywvjwvv.vv ,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
Pat H. Clay, Manager Every

"The Shop That Service Built" «

itoxiiuitu grocery ca
Roxboro, N> C- '

Wholesale Grocers.-send us ..

your cfrder

CROWELL AUTO COMPANY GA
t Roxboro, N. C. _

.,r
Home of the' Ford

THE (
rr~.

.

.'
j..

^ ani
i M-W^j 1.V41-XT

. "N»* -V. *. C *

Subscribetoday
.r- ^ £ .

^ ^ *?v^^- ^^ ^

^ ^ ..'' ;'.*.. J

&NGRY, 1 PAID FOR AN EXCLUSIVE D
MP TO THE CITY TO GET IT. ,

SES ARE EXACTLY THE SAME^THE'
. BUT I BOU6HT MINE-VWyXJR HOME

IPS ARE EXPENSIVE
SHOW NO- BETTER,-ORi-NQ ~MO
iJAD i -TO-VTOAK"garments AJ
ED ON THE MARKET THROUG]
ME STORE MAKES HIS SELECT
2RS, AND FROM THE SAME Dl
LTORY AND SHOULD-BE A LEE
r- .- * ** v'

L.TH; DISSATISFACTION IS PRC

IRCHANTS SHOULD BE YOUR

r RISE AND FALL WITH THEM.
~;<4r*: /

. '» .

BORO COTTON MILLS 1

Roxljoro, N. G.
Fine Yarns Afr

PRINCESS THEATRE,
Roxfcoro, N. C.
..... , «tf~

Usement for the entire "Dp i
"family '

,

5 V :.k. >

AMBRICK & AUSTlS
Druggeel- .

s Candies, Fine stationery . ("andToilet Goods

SON MOTOR COMPANT
bakers, Reos. Maxwell & ]
iverland Ga» and Oils. To PUrc

.. ~ the R
W. L. MOOREH

sh Meats and' Groceries 6PPO
trade is solicited.satis- ;

faction guaranteed- . *.BDXI

A. SPENCER"& SON, Buylro
Undertakers _ ..

rlor Services-best prices WAT.

. P. SATTERFIELD
"

Ever
Insurance ..4

d & Tried." You know.
*

HARRIS & BURNS ' Tli
loxborols Best Store
thing for the comfort of .

the family _'a
Cc

ly right, buy at the right Kbxbor
place '

_ =

BURN & SATTERFIELD | K
Uoxboro, N. C-. J

RRETT*& WILKERSON
~

J
Roxboro, N. C. q,

I*ill v,t fil'i* ii \ f 171 (* II Tifti at 17*UI L* tlllj nTTTIg ottu

everything '

Figure 1

^* J r

1 better each w
$1.51) year am

^
,1 X

.» VI « :., l.

r
.

» r-'

^ -

.

^
'

. : V. , :.J-k

1 Rfc.M£RKE* .»1'
1

ES1GN,

Y WERE MADE t I"
STORE.

1 :-U tl
t>r t?v/it TTOnrr? Tvtrtf ,«J-inAvt/USlV ti Ufio{emanufactured
H'THIJIR KEPKESEN- i"

TIONS* THE SAME AS *

ESIGNS. THE ABOVE
ISON TO ALL OUT OF

>VERTY.

FIRST THOUGHT
;;i!

?
'

.* /
THE COURIER..
S1.5D a Year.

'

r kinds of Printing
RO JJGHT AIPUWER .

GO."
Roxboro, NLC. '

t the electrical way."
\NKS & MORRIS.
Kftxbofro, Ni C: v

St Groceries, Phone 25.

«.^W. KANE, .

. \2£~
Roxboro. N". C- - >

Contractor.

haste The Right Goods at
IGHT PRICE. Come to

'

ARRV RAIFF'S"
SITE COURT HOUSE.

iu n i ii
n-nZflfllBp

m uA and'bank Fhe 'dif, \
deference * *

KINS & BUCLOCK,
'

>rX
Roxboro, N; C.

. /j
vthing to build ,witfc..

*

:

A. IJPSHITZ
Roxboro, N. CeStore of Quality

POQN & LEWIS
insulting Engineers
o $ Greensboro, N. C.

i
"

'EI.I.O I.. TE®C*
Road Contractor, '>
Roxboro, N.

OHN P. REAMS,
eneral Cortrnctor.
^Roxboro, N.- Gr~
yjth me before you build

pfilr-if r~

:x\' v

-,v '

i wortB 1^1


